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Dear Friends,
We pray that your spiritual journey of Great Lent has been a fruitful metanoia to the Harbor of
Salvation. The Sisters and I have been reaching out virtually with a diversity of spiritual events
teaching our Maronite traditions as you will read in this newsletter. We are grateful to God for the
opportunity to continue to serve our people despite the challenges of the pandemic!
As you may have already heard, this year is being dedicated to Saint
Joseph. Pope Francis announced that from December 8, 2020 to the
same date in 2021, a “Year of St. Joseph.” Please read his Apostolic
Letter “Patris Corde” (“With a Father’s Heart”) that describes St.
Joseph as a beloved father, a tender and loving father, an obedient
father, an accepting father, a father who is creatively courageous, a
working father, a father in the shadows. This brief letter is spiritually
rich and can be downloaded from the Vatican website.
During this year, we are sponsoring a series of on-line talks for
our ladies’ group “Heart to Heart” preparing them to make a
consecration to our spiritual father St. Joseph. We also have an
upcoming virtual children’s catechetical workshop on March 20 to
introduce them to the wonders of St. Joseph.
We have a tender and beloved spiritual father in St. Joseph! He shows us that a father offers himself
in love. Pope Francis writes, “fathers are not born but made,” emphasizing the need for fathers to
recognize and strive to imitate the virtues of St. Joseph in their own parenting. His Letter quotes
St. Paul VI, “by making his life a sacrificial service to the mystery of the incarnation… He turned
his human vocation to domestic love into a superhuman oblation of himself… .” Pope Francis’
message on St. Joseph is an answer to and a path of healing for the deep wound that secular culture
has imposed on the image of fatherhood. Let us pray through the intercession of St. Joseph that the
vocation to fatherhood will be reclaimed and restored in our families!

Maronite Lenten Spirituality –
The Harbor of Salvation

…Knowing that the new Adam is here to save us
from our sins and transform us, we as a Church are
travelling through Lent to the harbor of salvation.
“O Lord, bless our families and our Lenten journey,
that we may reach the harbor of salvation, which is
the glorious feast of your Resurrection.” (Hoosoyo
Prayer)
In other parts of the Liturgy we are reminded that
Christ is the Promise of true life, the heavenly
Physician, and the harbor of rest and salvation. The
theme of the Harbor and the nautical journey are
an important part of the Syriac tradition and can be
seen in Ephrem’s Hymn on Virginity:
“O Master Mariner,
Who has conquered the raging sea
Your glorious wood is a sign
It has become the oar of salvation
The wind of mercy blew,
The ship set out on its course
Away from the raging sea to the haven of peace

We love you in our prayers each day. God bless you.

Blessed is he who has become

In Mary, Mother of the Light,

And has preserved and unloaded his treasure.”

the mariner of his own soul

At the end of Great Lent we see the distinct
Maronite rite of Arrival at Harbor. It is celebrated

Join us in praying Pope Francis’ prayer to St. Joseph:
Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
To you God entrusted his only Son; in you Mary placed her trust;
with you Christ became man.
Blessed Joseph, to us too, show yourself a father
and guide us in the path of life.
Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage,
and defend us from every evil. Amen.

on the evening of Hosanna Sunday and marks
the beginning of Passion Week. We are reminded
on that night that our journey which started at
Cana Sunday ends with the “ark” which is the
Church, arriving safely at the Harbor of Salvation,
Christ himself.
(By Teresa Simon, excerpt used with permission)

Parish Fish Fry Fundraiser
The parish of Saint Anthony of the Desert in Fall River MA hosted one of their Lenten
Fish Fry Dinners February 26th to benefit the Maronite Servants of Christ the Light.
We are grateful to Monsignor James Root, pastor, along with an amazing team of
parishioners volunteered to prepare, cook and serve the meals for take-out. The
orders were taken in advance and picked up at the parish hall that Friday afternoon.
Each meal included a generous portion of fish, macaroni and cheese, fries, hummus,
coleslaw, cookies, and condiments. The sisters were on hand to help in the kitchen and
to greet the people.

Pro-Life Witness
• We have joined in the area 40 Days for Life lent campaign and keep vigil on
Saturday mornings for an hour of prayer outside the abortion facility.
• Due to the pandemic, we couldn’t attend the March for Life in Washington DC
this past January but were able to participate with them on-line. Please increase
your prayers and advocacy for the cause of life at all stages.
• Pro-life in action is our dear friend Cecelia Romero from St. Joseph’s parish in Atlanta who recently shared with
us her insights in caring for her mom who is in advanced Alzheimer’s. She told us that her mom consistently
repeats prayers throughout the day, although not even aware of it. Cecelia is grateful that her mom’s life-long
devotion to the faith is still a source of strength and peace.

Our Remote Mission Highlights
Our postulant, Emily is reaching out to our area elders, calling to
check in on them. She speaks Lebanese and is able to offer an ear and
a prayer for those who do not speak much English.
• The Heart to Heart mission with our ladies 35+ continues with a
spiritual study on Saint Joseph. We meet monthly and will make the
consecration to St. Joseph at our June meeting.
• This Lent, our young adult women have been journeying with us in a study of Pope St. John Paul II’s Letter on
The Christian Meaning of Suffering. These weekly meetings have been a true source of blessing for each.
• Our Maronite Enrichment workshops have attracted over 100 attendees to hear our priests teach on the Maronite
tradition and spirituality of Great Lent. These talks are also posted on our YouTube channel: MaroniteServants.

Youth Leaders Lenten Retreat
The Office for Maronite Youth and Young Adults facilitated its first Virtual Lenten Retreat for the youth leaders
of the Eparchy of Saint Maron on Saturday, February 27. The retreat theme focused on the healing and heroic
faith of the Hemorrhaging Woman. We were blessed to have over 30 youth leaders register along with Bishop
Gregory Mansour. The evening retreat included praise and worship led by Tamara Alchoufete, an inspiring talk
by Lauren Gentry, a dynamic youth minister from New York City, interactive breakout sessions and a powerful
prayer experience praying through the five keys to Freedom and Healing from Unbound Ministry. The five keys
were: Repentance and Faith; Forgiveness; Renunciation; Authority; and Blessing. To learn more about Unbound
ministry visit heartofthefather.com

Vocations are Rooted in Prayer
by Sr. Marla Marie Lucas, MSCL
I know that the prayers of my paternal grandmother Mary were one of the graces of
my vocation. Although she passed away four years before I was born, my dad once
shared with me in my early years in the convent that Sitto had wanted a vocation in
the family. That remark was an insight for me helping me to realize that each vocation
is a fruit of the prayers and sacrifices of many in the family of God. I attribute the
graces of saying “yes” to my vocation to the prayers of my grandmother, and most
likely many others who I will not know until heaven.
The Maronite Servants of Christ the Light pray and sacrifice daily for an increase in
vocations to our Church, and for the women who are discerning with our community.
These women are planning to visit us for a Come & See during the week of May 1-8,
2021.
Praying for vocations and encouraging our youth to reflect on their God-given call
and purpose is foundational for the growth and flourishment of our Church. Would
you join us in praying and sacrificing for this important intention of vocations? Your
spiritual works are probably, like my Sitto’s, the grace for someone’s calling. Also, help
us to spread the word about our mission and invite women to consider a vocation.
As consecrated religious, the Maronite Servants serve the Church as spiritual mothers
in imitation of Mary, radiating the Light of Christ in our life of contemplative prayer,
asceticism, and apostolic mission to children, youth, young adults, families, the sick,
dying, and grieving. Our contemplative life of prayer draws us to the heart of our
spouse, Christ the Light through daily Divine Liturgy, Divine Praises (Maronite
Office), Eucharistic Adoration, rosary, meditation on Scripture and other spiritual
exercises. We serve alongside our priests in pastoral ministry reaching out with a
maternal touch to the many needs of the parish family and the Eparchy.
To learn more, visit our website for videos, links to our social media platforms and
YouTube channel: maroniteservants.org. Contact the sisters with your prayer requests
and for resources on vocational discernment.

My paternal grandmother pictured with
my dad and Aunt Mary (circa 1934).

A Prayer for vocations
Gather us, Good Shepherd, into your holy Church, your sheepfold,
and send us shepherds and pastors who will model their lives on yours,
and who lead us to graze in your Spirit. Place in the hearts of young
men and women your call to serve your house, spread your gospel and
save the poor. Call your people to care for the sick, feed those who are
hungry, teach your children, and offer your spiritual worship, so that your
kingdom may be perfected. We shall praise and glorify you, forever. Amen.
(Hoosoyo of the Divine Praises in the Easter season)

Reach out to us with your prayer requests.

Our Maronite Servants’ Mission
As consecrated religious, the Maronite Servants serve the Church as
spiritual mothers in imitation of Mary, radiating the Light of Christ in
our life of contemplative prayer, asceticism, and apostolic mission to
children, youth, young adults, families, the sick, dying, and grieving.
The sisters serve alongside the priests in pastoral ministry reaching out
with a maternal touch to many needs of the parish family.
“I ask the Church to continue to promote vocations. May she touch the hearts
of the faithful and enable each of them to discover with gratitude God’s call
in their lives, to find courage to say “yes” to God, to overcome all weariness
through faith in Christ, and to make of their lives a song of praise for God,
for their brothers and sisters, and for the whole world. May the Virgin Mary
accompany us and intercede for us.” Pope Francis

The sisters enjoying recreation together.
ON THE WEB
Check our blog updated every Friday. Visit our website for a copy of this newsletter.

FOLLOW US at MaroniteServants
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